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TUlE EDITORIÂL CHAIR.

We have had of late much to encourage us in the perform-.
ance of our voluntary labour of love. The kind aid of friends,
the rapid extension of our subscription list, and the kindly
expressions of countenance and encouragement from nmany
quarters, inspirit us. In spite of the almost prohibition 6f
postage, our paper had made head-way, and now that, that tax
is removed, we anticipate a very wide circulation. We
always believed that as an educational paper, this publica-
tion was free, and we are glad that our vitws have
been sustained by the Post Office Department. The ex-
pression of kindly feelings and interest from many quarters
is encouragiog. A Quebec friend writes, Iltho Juvenieâ
Presyteiani gives great satisfaction not only to the chîldren
but to oters wvho read it, and when the monthly supply is
brought into the schoo] tbere is a perfect rush. for it.», ANew
Brunswick friend, in transmitting an esteemed order, says,

Your littie periodical seems very well liked," and suggests
the retura to the yellow cover ns being more acceptable to
the youtbfol portion of the Sabbath Scholars-a step which
will be forced upon us in next number, by the discovery that
'We cannot continue the extra four pages contained in Iast num-

j ber and defray the cost of publication. We wish our readers
1 distinctly to undcrstand, that the payment of every subscrip.
t ion is necessary to enable us, at the low subseription price, to,

jpay the actual cost of publication. We cannot compote in
point of finish and exeution, with our limîited subscription
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list, with the largcly sustained Juvenile papers of Britain and
the States, but, nevertheless, we conceive thatw~e have a dis-
tinct sphere to occupy, and that advantage to the Church and
to the cause of our Master, may resuit from our humble
efforts in that spbere. We rejoice to think that we bave the
sympatby and cordial aid of niany young friends. Many
testify it by their subscriptions to the Orphanage, amounting
in the last year to £103 cy., and by their exertions to cir-
culate our paper. We mentioned last xnontb one pleasing
instance, and this montb, a young friend in sending us 5s,
says, Ilhaving bad tbe Juvenile paper fur the I12st year and
ha'ving read it carefully, (we like to heer that) 1 took it to
my scbool fellows and gave each a number of your useful
littie paper." We thanki thisy~oung friend and our other kind
readers for their cordial syrapathy. Now that our paper is
declared free of postage, s'we trust to reach many localities to
whicb hitbKrto, an entrance bus flot beun found.

CLEAN 19ANDS AND STRENGTR.

À LITTLE boy called John washed bis hands many times a
i'ty, wbich was a very proper practice. The number of times
be ;vent to the hollon stone by the well led bis eider brother
Henry to ask hlm why he washed his hands so often. déBe-
cause I wish to oe strong." "Do you tbiuk that washing your
bands wiIl make you strong?" IlYes."1

At evening, Henry asked John wby he thougbt tbat wasb-
ing bis bauds would give bim strength. IlJ3ecause I read it
in tbe Bible," was the reply.

"£Where did you find the passage ?" IlI wilI show you,"said
he, and got the Bible, and read the ninth verse of the seven-
tcenth cbapter of Job, Il He that bath clean bands shall be
stronger and stronger." John was sure -he was rigbt, for the
Bible said it. Henry proceeded to explain to hlm, the mean-
ing of the passage, and conviuced hlm that it was to be taken
in a figurative sense; that tbe passage taugbt, that those who
do right, increase in strength to do righit.

Tbe truth thus explained made deep> impression on John's
mmnd, and it is hoped will make an impression on the reader's.
Every time you do right, you increase your power to do right.
The highest kind of strengtb is strength to do right; and this
strength cornes from God. If we ask bim to give it us, he
will do it.-Early Days.
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AN IDOL FOR À TEXT.

Here is Et nissionary at Madras in a village, standing beside
an MIdo, tryirig, witli two converts beside him, to niake known
to th£- poor Uindus around hifl the unscftrchable riches or
Christ. But let us hear him describe it. Eere is a piece of
his journal,
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found ourselves confronted by a black atone about four feet
higli, placed upright in tho centre of a grass plot. On one
aide of it 'was inscribed a square divided into compartments
like a multiplication table, with a Tamil letter in cach division.
This we found te have been erectcd by some Saunyassees in
former days, and the use to which it is applied is the follow-
ing :-When cattlc arc sick they are taker. thither. Water la
thenpoured abundantly upon the stone, and through the pool
which thus collecta, at the base of it, the disased bullocks
are led. We did not, however, hear of any resterative power
being exercised by this ceremony.

Whcn ive began te sing, the peuple soon came round us, and
then i'Narrayana, Pateha, and I, made known the gospel to
them. In approaching our great subject we naturally and
necessarily spoke of their sin aud error in worsbiping idols.
They seemed a simple, ignorant people, and but littie disposed
te argue for their usages. One young man, howcver, nrtin-
tained that the village-idol was divine, on the gronnd that if
a lime or fruit wvere placed in front of it, it would after a time
be found to have changed its position. The doctrine of Christ
fell upon their ears as strange tidings, but thougli respectful
to us, they had little inquiry among them. We found only
one boy who could read, and gave hlm a tract. We left them
with the sorrowful feeling that lhey were sunk in much igno-
rance, which we hope, li future visits, effectually to assail.
~-Children's Record.

A LAUD.&BLE EXAMPLE.
ST. ANDREW'S OHUiUCIl SABBATII sonoon, QUEBEC.

Among the many instances of juvenile efforts in the cause
of the Shepherd of the Flock, we are glad to be enab]ed to
state, that the cbildren attending St. Andrew's Cbnreh Sab-
bath School, Quebec, recently decided to do somnewbat te-
*wards aiding deserving young men to qualify themselves for
the sacred office of the ministry. They accordingly took up
a collection for the purpose, which realized the handsonie sum
of upwards of £20. Out of this they have appropriated
£12 10s for a bursary to a Student at Queen's Collegé,, and
iatend te continue it. This la right. These children mnyJthus help some deserving youth to the ministry, and mc
good may be the resuit. WVe trust that while they contri-
bo.,te their pence, they will also pray for the young men, tJwhora their offerings are appropriated. We are gladl to sec
snch ani effort prosper. May there not be some among out
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young readers who may sec it to bc their duty to enter the
most honorable of ail human employments, that of the minis-
try, and to say with the Il Child E3,amuel," IlBIere arn 1.»1 Ieaa
lst Samnuel) 3 Cap.

TZE NEW YEAR'S TEXANK OFFERING.
TUSE CA&LCUTTA LEBR&RY.

In again, acknowicdging some remittances for this in-
Iteresting objeet, we have pleasure in stating, that Mr. Wright
of Edinburgh, the Secretary to the Ladies Association, in a
letter to the E ditor, acknowledging the receipt of £9.09s. 9d.
currency, says I have no doubt the Sub-Commnittee wiil at
once agree to your proposai to kei the Bool<s, to, be pur-
chased with the ahcve and other funds to, corne yet from
Canada, with a distinctive (Cantadian) label." The Juvenile
Record of the Church of Scotiand, has, as wc have said)
adopted our Seheme, and bas appealed earnestly to the
Scottish childreil, te, corne to, our nid ln tho foiiowing
terms :

"lBut whiie thcre le ail this to rejoice in, there le one want
stili these poor children rnight have supplied. la Canada,
througb the mediumn of a little magazine such as this, caiied
the Juvenile Presbyterian, an appeal bas been mnadc to aIl thejSabbath Sehools ia connexion with our Church and missions
throughout that country, asking tbern to raise a sua that
rnay be sufficient to assist la purchasing a Sabbath school Li-
hrary for the Caicutta orphanage. This 15 the want stili to
be supplied-the work that may be immrecliately set about-
and, in aid of the efforts that are being so earnestiy made by
your brother and sister seholars ln Canada, we now appeai
to you, dear readers, that you may give your littie Contribu?-
tiens. Should an iateresting Sunday iibrary be purchased in
thiS way, aad sent eut to the cbldren ia Calcutta, it wili
carry with it part of your Sabbath biessing for them-anâ
the thoughts and stories so weli ]kno-wu and so dear to You,'
it xViii unfoid, thousands of miles away, t3 cheer aùd c ud
dcn them. We doubt not but the littie gatherings of our Sab-ý
bath schoois wiii, la a few montés hence, suppiy the suza
needed for this object."1

We trust tWs objeet 'will now be taken up by ail our read-
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ers. There are many who have given nothing to the
Orphanage. Will not some such collect a few mites for the
Library and seud thcm to us. Who will try? Meanwhile
read this picture of the Orphanage into which disease and
deati. so lately entered, and let it have your sympathies and
prayers.

IlWe have spoken about the place where they live and are
educated, as an Orphanage, aud the name instantly suggests
the thought of their lonely orphan llfe, the young brow un-
shaded by a father's baud, the patL~ they are about to enter on
in the world unguarded by a mother's prayer. Yet we are
wrong to think of them as orphans unwatched over and un-
loved. The good Shepherd, who neyer slumbers and neyer
aleeps, 18 beudîug (,ver the littie flock-He is shielding them,
guidiug them, and loving them wîth a dloser arm, and a
stronger love than ever earthly father could have passed
arouud them, with a depth uf teudcrness warmer and brighter
far than ever could have fallen over them from an earthly
Mother's face. 'Wheu you tbinkcf these littie orphans kneel-
inir down, claspung their bands over the Bible page, turning
their meek fa1,es up to heaven, and murmuring out, IlOur
Father 1 " you caîl them orphaus no more, bat children, as
you yourselves are, of Him who bas arms great enough to
clasp the whole world, and yet tender enough to take up the
feeblest lamb of Ris fold and lay it ou what is love itself-His
owa eternal heart. S., that, in helpiug to send out a Sunday
Library for tht..u, yot. wli just be sendiug them proof that
you know audbell1 . this. Every book, ns tbey turu Us lea-
ves, and read its story, and glarice over the iuscriptinu on its
titie-page, will be a token to them of the tics that biud them,
far across the sea, to brothers and sisters in 4bis distant
couutry, and, stili more, of the one great conunon tie, that,
through the cross of Jesus, biuds you and them alike to the
hands and *ove of your Father in heaven. The chili thought
of a friendless orphaned state, wilI then pass away-the tears
of gratitude will fali over the memorials of every littie page.
Every Sabbath evening, each littie book will pass from. band
to, baud, linkedwith the murmur of your names-and tbe deed
you may do, with so smaIl an effort, wiIl be beard often and
again, through heaven, in the stili whisper of many an or-
phan's prayer."1

26
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MISSIONARY TIDINGS.

TURHEY-PÂTIENT LÂBOURXNG.

For long seasons, and through a thousand difficulties, the
missiouary of the cross must wait with patient longing, even
for the first fruits from the field that to bim may seem so white
unto harvest. Ris success is often like the advance of the
tide upon the beach-nnw coming up witli a long far-reaohing
swell, and again checked for a while, and appearing to flow
away back into its ocean bed. But this is only that it may
gather new strengtb-for a time returning to its great ocean
springs, that it may get a~ new impulse, and pour its waves
highý r up than ever. So the kingdem of Jesus often seems
to retire or be staid for a season; but it is only that it may
go back to Him, its deep oceau founitain, and, receiving out
of bis fulness a new throb of grace and love, come up again
witb grander and more resistless sway. Meantime, the mis-
sionary labours on in meek and patient faith.

Ia Salonica, at present, our mission forcibly illustrates
this. There seems to be a littie season of check and discour-
agement. About twenty-nine Jewish families, we are told,
have been interestcd ini the gospel mnessage-but of these the
Chief Rabbi in the City bas publicly excommunicated seve-
raI. To aJew, this is the sentence of a terrible curse. When
pronouncing it the Chief Rabbi burst into tears-if a Jew be-
cornes a Roman Catholic or Mohammedan they bave hope of
h is return to bis father's faitb, if lie becomes a Protestant
they bave none. For the time, therefore, communication
aretw thfouadsan h msin-os bas been mucli

aefudstealilg under the shadows of niglit to the mission-
aries' dwelling, that their souls may in secret cnt the bread
Iand drink the water of life.

Ia Cassandra, again, Mr.Roscaberg lias succeeded in getting
around bim about forty who have left the pale of the Greek
Churcb. The mission lias also beca greatly strengthened by
the arrival of Dr. Wolfe, a new medical missionary, in Salon-
ica, about the middle of December last. Persecution wil!
Lieset the stops of these men, bat greater is He that is for
thema than lie that is against themi

PRINCE EDWÂRD'S ISLÂND-ÂN ÂGED) sEUVANT.

A toucning story is told by Mr. Mackay, one of our Mission-
aries in this beautif'ul island, of an aged minister, (Mfr.
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M'Donald,) wlio fur many years lias laboured there, witbout,
it appears, churcli, or friend, or assistant, to cheer him on.
Re visits no less tlian cleven churches in différent places, far
scattered ; lie le in lis seventy-nintb year, yet lie lias net aba-
ted in his pions zeal; semetinies lie preaclies in one or otlier
of tliese churclies, sometimes in lenely spots amonjg the wild
island retreats, wbere but a fcw sprinkled housps dot blli and
plain; lie lias no dwelling of his own, but like the early Apos-
tles, lie jeurneys ivith bis staff and scrip, and sleops in lowly
homes, and eats of any humble fare that may ho offered by the
way. Ris life is simply and purely devoted tc ihe preacliing
of tlie cross, and apart under the sliadow of RHis Master's
baud, lie lias lived and lalioured on, tili now bis eyes are wax-
ing dim, and lis silvery liair tells of tlie liead ripcning for
its crown. Hle loves our Oburcli, and wislies to leave ail tlie
fruits of bis labours ini lier bauds. May lie breatlie Simeon's
prayer at last 1

MÀDRAS-BÂPTI5MS.

lù the course of the last year' mauy inquirers bave been
received at thie mission, but as is usun!iy the cat.., they bave
tà seek for the truth at the risk of underguing thie lieavy dis-
pleasure of friends and relatives. One y uung muan, we are
told, was last year admittcd for baptieni, but baving gone to,
,isit bis famiàly for a few weiks, tliey forcibly prevented bis
return, and tlieugli lie bas muade a freali application at the
iission since, lie lias nox. yet been again receivcd. The wlio-

le number of baptisms in the past year liac been seven. Four
ivere tliose of Female converts one of tbem being a girl of ten
Yeats of age, nmed Reberca, uowN cast off fkom bl heatheu
parents, but united tu Rlim wLose sbeep bear and know IS
yoice and follow Rim. Tbe otlier tliree baptisms bave been
thoàe of infants, chliireni of C!Lristian parents. Do net bo
disappointed witli these apparently smaîl results. Read and
pondet over Zecli. iv. 9,1.-Juvenile Record qf Church of
Scoliand.

OÙTLINES 0F SABBAT.1 SOILOOL LESSONYS.

SECOND MONTH,

LIPE OF CHRIST.

1. Thie Word. The Foréruhner's Message.
(Read John i. 1-18 î Mattli. iii. 1-4 ; Mark i. 1-4;

Luke.iii. 1-6.)
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TnE WORD. Who-how iscriled-IIis godhead-flis work

CoMINO INTO THEWORLD. HIow received-" the vorld"-" lus
own"-"sons of God "-Il the Word made flesh "--full of what
-how God dcclared in Christ ?
JonN's MEsG.When and whcre ho prcached-his mes-
sage-expiain it.

Il. John in the Desert. Baptismn of Christ.
<Read Matth. iii. 5-11 ; Mark i. 5-11 ; Luke iii. M-3.)

TLR BÂPTISTS PRSIAC1HIG. Mi8 congregation-how compo-
sed.-give the points of lis address.
JOHN'S BAPTISM' What -huw distinguished from Chrises-
terror of luis coming-John's fate.

CRiitsrBAPTISED. Ris ansver to Joha-what happened-
the Voice--explain.

111. The Temptation i the Desert,
(.Read lifatth, iv. 1-11 ; Mfark i. 12-13 ; Luko iv. 1-13.)
F1R~ TEIPT -iU. Who led Chri:t-cireumstances-how He

jcould ho temptud-the tcmpter's first words-the answer-
explain both.
SECOND TEmPTATioN. Cireurnstances-secùnd effort of the
tempter-his snbtlety-how met.

ITHItD TEMPTTION.Circumstancs-the tempter's falsehood ia
his third effrt-the reply-< departcdfor aseasoW"-explain.
How Christ overcame in ail.

!V. John's Preaching. Christ gathering Disciples.
(Rcad John i. 19-5 1)

JOHN AND TME LEvITES. Questions put-go over each-and
explain the references.
dioHN's TEST1IMoNY. Ris text-explain its terms-the sign
given him-hiz record.
JESUS WINNING FOLLOWERS. Circumstances-neaning of to
follow, be brought, and found,-Christ la all-Nathanael's,
confession.

PLwTN 0om o N A GRE AT R[IVER
awysouth from thbis country, across miles of ea.avs
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continent, stretched out under a hot sky, and inhal ted by
races, strange, dark, and savage in their life and aspect. A
terrible mystery seems to hang ove.r them and their land.
Whole tracts have never yet beeii visited by a white man. In
other parts where white men bave penetrated, they have corne
sometimes on what seemed the very homes of desolation, and
again on sceams Iovely and radiant as the fairest this earth can
shew. Only think wbat the historyof Africa has been!1 In
one corner, among the ruins of Egypt, the footmarks of one
of the oldest and grandest races the world has seen-in
other corners a vale of gloom fiung over great regions, 50
thick and rayless, that, now travellers are a littie raising it
up, we eau but feebly guess at the horrors and long solitude
of the past.

Ck =~ -

Some believed that, after leavin g the ocean shore and going
inland, there was nothing but a ivide sandy waste, glaring
under a fierce and copper sun-others pictured biowling forests
sha.ken by the roar of wild beasts-others told of far-spread
xnarshe5, sending up black heavy rnists that poisoned the air
with disease and death. Traders in human blood, too, mnade
the consts and river-banks of the land desolate. Slaves, poor
helpless beings, torn froxu their desert homes, filled every sbip,j
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and were carried over every sea. For a long time their dréad-
fui wrongs cried to God. Tien yon have rend the story of
perils and escapes through 'which traveliers have passedl inj
expioring a way to the sources of the great African rivers -
of the sad deaths so -nany have met-of the wild scenes of
savage life of which others teli us-of the trackiess places
where the missionary's foot bas neyer been-and of the mil-
lions of souls who have neyer hecard the name of Christ, and
to whom ail you iearn and love in your Bibles is shut up and
sealed. Mungo Park's adventures on1 the Niger, and bis me-
lancboly fate at last, every young render knows well-and
scarcely iess interest bas bcen thrown round the distresses, the

jlonely jourilcys, the dangers escaped, and the triumph -%on
jby the beroic Landers, on1 the banks o- -,e same mîgbty

stream. We may weil say, then, Africa is a land of teriible
jmystery and sorrow.

But noble as have heen the lives laid down on1 its pestilen-
tiai coasts, or lost in the gloom of its desert graves, the toil
and sacrifice have not heen in vain. It was said, you know,
in eariy times, when the saints of Christ were suffering great
persecution, that the blod of the martyrs was the sepd of tbe
church. And so the blood of de'votcd men on the banks of
African waters and in the sands of African deserts, is likely to
to be the seed of toil yeL, more devoted, aud sacrifices yet
more pure and glorious in their love. Paths are being openedJup, wide aud far, aibo in the inttrests of commerce and science;
and in their truck missionaries of the cross will follow. For
ail these perishung souls in the vilderness depths, there arefthe g lad tidings of a Saviour, so tender nnd unforgettiog in
Bis love, that He will make their very sorrows and tbeir (ut-

jcast state the means of drawing towards tbem the prayers, the
interest, and the help of far off Christian benrts. H1e will yet
prepare the way, and scatter abroad tbe secd, and shed down
the dews of beaven, su that the wîlderness and the snlitary
place shall be glad, and tbe desert rejoîce and blossom as
the r ose.

Meautime, from tbe records of a late expedition up the Niger,
taIre the following picturt, f savage life, such as eyes of white
men neyer before had witnessed.-

"We entered," (says Dr. Baikie, the writer of tbe narative,)
(ta creek on the nortb side of thie river, and sbortly afterwards
sigbtcd a village, at wbicb we soon arrived. To our astonisb-'ment,flhe first tbing which brouglit us up was our running
the bow of tbe boat agninst a but; innd, on looking nround
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we found the whiole place was flooded. We advanced righit
into tlue middle of the village, and found no resting place.
riglit and left, before and bchlind, ail was -%ater. People came
out of thc bunts to gaze at the apparition, and, standing at
the doors of tleir abodes, ivere, without the smallest exag-
geration, iminersed nearly to their knees, and one child I par-
ticularly observed up to its waist. How the interiors of the
buts of thiese amphibious people were constrtictedl 1 cannot
conjecture; but ive sawdwvellings fromn wluicb, if' inbabited,
the native must have dived like beavers to get outside. We
pulled in speechless amazement throughi this city of waters,
woadering greatly that buman beings could exist under such
conditions. WVe liad heard of wvild tribes living in caverais
and among rocks, we had read of races in 1lindostan roostiag
in trees, of wvbole familles ia China spending their lives on
rafts and in boats la tleir rivers and canais; we kaew, too, of
Tuarik and Shanbahi roamiag over vast sandy deserts, and of
Esquimaux burrowing la saow retreats, but neyer had we
wituessed or even dream tofsuch a spectacle as that of beings,
endowed like ourselyes,1 -iving by choice like a colony of
beavers, or after the fashion. of tue hippopotami aad crocodiles
of the neighboriag swamps."

DO IT NZOWT.
MAaNv good purposes lie la the churchyard.-Philip Henry.

THIE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
TilE SUCCESSFUL coMPETITOaS.

We now publishi the Prize Questions withi the answers to,
them. We had la ail 50 Competitors la Canada, and two
fromn New Brunswick, for answers to these instructive ques-
tioas whiclu were origiaally published some years ago in an
English Juvenile paper, the IlBand of Hope Review," and
more latcly la the Boston ', Well Spring," a valuable little
paper. We are glad to leara that their publication lias led
many to study their Bibles very closely, and bas also intro-
duced la several Sabbath Schools, the use of a series of such
questions. We shall occasionally give our young readers aj
similar exercise, thougli without offerîng prizes. We may
perlhaps ofier them a prize for an Essay on some simple
subject, towards the close otf the year. Meanwhile we are
sure tbey are curlous to know the successful competitors, and
xwe now announce the result in the confidence thatf-those
answers have been fairly given.
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ist. jMary Lowe, Kingston, who ansivers the 1, 5, 6, 7
and 12.

2nd. Margaret MacDonald, Fergus, answering tlue 5, 10,
14, 12 and the ird in part.

3rd. Margaret 'Neilson, Perth, answering 1, 5, 10 and 12.
4th. IM. Adelia Chittenden, Niagara, aiiswering 5, 9, 11, 12.
5th. Williamiln Stewart, Ottawva, answering 4, 5,12 and il

nearly.
Bibles will, during the mnonthi ne forwvardcd to tiiese young

ladies, and we trust that they will ecd nuake thc Bible ber
companion and friend, rcmcxnbering whosc word it is, obey-
ing the comniand to Ilsearch the Scriptures,'" and clinging in
faith to the glorious holues and promises of tic Gospel.

ANSWERS TO THE PRIZE QUESTIONS.

1.-Descrïbe, in tu language of proî>hecy, thrce sins of an
ancient city, which wrought its overthrow.

ANSWER.-This was tic iniquity of Sodom : pride, fullness
of bread, and abundance of idleness, uvas in bier and in lier
daugbters.-Ez. 16: 49.

2.-What beautiful definition of Obristianity, or the Gos-
pel, did our Lord give to one of thc Aposties in a personal
conversation ?

A.NsvE.-Tliat givea to Paul, and recorded.Acts 26 : 18.
"To open their eyes, and turn them from darkncss to liglit,

and from the power of Satan unto God; that they xnay re-
celve forgiveness of sins, and inheritance arnorc ail them
wiici are sanctified by faith that is in me." (Sec v. 15,
"And lic said, 1 AM JESUS," &C.)
3.-Give a Divine diploma, conferred by Jebovali upon a

good man; and, iy w ay oi contrast, a distinguishing cogno-
men belongiug to a wvicked muan.

ANsvE.-"l The Friend of God," on Abraham; IlTraitor,"
on Judas, one of the ftwelve.

4.-What sîngular phrase is employcd by one of the sacred
writers in reference tu the remnant tif tic nation that returned
from Babylon ?

ANSWER.-." A nail in bis holy place." Ezra q : 8, speaks
thus or the retura.
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5.-The New Testament contains two Episties to the Ephe-
sians, and two to the flebrews--refer to, them.

ANswxs.-The Epistie of St. Paul to, the Ephesiano, and
that named in Rey. 2; the Epistie to the Hebrews by St.
Paul, and the Epistie of St. "lJames to the twelve tribes scat-
tered abroad."

6.-Describe in short but significant Seripture phraseology,
the last stirviving heir of a family.

ANswFvE.-"l My coal which is left,"1 2 Sam. 14: 7"My
coal," an only son, who alone could prevent the family from
being extinguished. This figurative expression is derived
from, a Ilebrewv word.

7.-Where have we a most magnificent description of a
tempest which derives a sacred vitality and power from the
presence of Jehovah ?

Aý-,sWE.-In the 29th Ps. IlThe voice of the Lord is on
the sea,> &c. Ilere we have a thunder-stormn or tempest,
which, rising from the Mediterranean, nnd travelling by
Lebanon anid along the inland mountains, raches Jerusalem,
and sends the people into the temple palacîýs for refuge.

8.-Refer to a beautifuil sentiment cxpressed by an Old
Testament writer, which, if we invert the members of the
sentence will convey a glorlous truth, most heartily re-
sponded to by every redeemed sinner.

ANSWER.- -" Preclous in the sight of the Lord is the death
of bis saints ;" inverted, Precious in the sight of the saints is
the death of their Lord. Il He shaîl redeem, their souls from,
deceit and violence, and precieus shaîl their blood be in bis
sigbt ;" inverted, Precioiis shall bis blood be ini tbeir sigbt.
Ps. 116 : 15 ; 72 : 14.

9.-Quote two declarations malevolently uttered by the
enemies of our Lord, ns derogatory to Bis character, which
are essential truths, demanding uncensing gratitude from
every chuld of Adam's fallen race.

.A\NswEn. Hle saved others, himself he cannot Save.",
31att. 27:. 42. "-This man receiveth sinners." Luke 15r: 2.

1O.-Gîve in a few words, from ' the Book of the Lord,' an
awful description of one who dies rejecting the Gospet.
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ANSWER.-"l The ivrath of God abideth on 1-ima."-John 3:
36.

I.-Quote two passages where a Soripture naine is used
by inetonymy for the Pentatouch.

ANSwE.-" If they hear not Moses and the prophets,"1 &c.
Lu. 16: 29. IlBeginning at Moses and ail the prophets," &o.
Lu. 24: 27.

12.-Nane the first person who dared to destroy any part
of the written word of God ; state what signal punishinent
was pronouneed on him, and wbat became of the writers of
the destroyed portion ?

ANSWE.-"l Jehoiakhn, the last king of Judali.» Jer. 36:-
23. For this it -was decreed by God, that Jehoiakîini should
have none to sit upon the throne of Judah, and that bis dead
body should be cast out, in the day to the beat, and la the
night to the frost, which was literally fulfilled, as recorded
by Josephus. " The Lord hid them,"~ the writers, Baruch and
Jeremiali. Jer. 36 : 26.

PARTING HIYMN.

Here, with those we dearly love,
We but meet to part again;

But la our happy home above
We ne'er shall know a parting pain.

Oh ! the hope, the hope is sweet,
That we ail ln heavea shahl meet!1

There -we ail shall happy ha,
Happy, happy, happy we 1

Here, our joys are marred by sin.
Pains and sorrows neyer cease;

But once the golden gates within,
We'll reign -with Christ in endless bliss.

Oh! the hope, the hope is sweet, &c.

Here, we oft together sing
To the praise of saTing love,

Wiih hearts impure and cold within;
But there are nîo cold hearts above.

Oh 1 the hope, the hope is sweet, &c.
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DO WE WEARLY GOD?
.A.LÂ81 we do not weary God now with our wrestlings, but
vith our sins.-1il' Cheyne.

RECEIPTS FOR SlUPPORT 0F ORPHANS IN INDIA.
Acknowledged since 30th April, 1856,........£80 10Q
Prom St. Andrew's Churcli, IlO ttawa City," for

the support of an Orphan to be called "lEliza-
beth Spence Ottawa,.................... 4 O O

From the Ladies Missionary Asociation of St.
Andrew's Cliurchi, Fergus, ia aid of the
Seottish Ladies A1ssociation, for Fcma!e Edu-
cation ln India ......................... 3 O o

Prom the Sabbath School and some Ladies of
the Lachine Congregation, for the support of
an Orphnan to be called IlMaryAnne Simpson," 4 O O

To aBible for 0 ' . 10 O

*£92 O O
The Children of St. Andrew's Church Sabbath Schoolf

Montreal, haî e seleLted the name of IlAnnie Morris" for an
Orphan, tu bc apprupriated in pla-e of their lately deceased
protegée, Catherine Mathieson. JINPTN

Trensurer to the Synod for the above.
Kingston, 20t.h April, 1851.

OUR NEW YEAR'S OFFERING.
OÂLC'UTTA LIBRÂRY FUND.

Previously received by the Edîtor, and remitted
to Edinburgh......................... £9 O 9

Prom St. Andrew's Church Sabbathi Sehool, Que-
bec, per J. W. Cook, Esq................. 1 o o

Prom St. Andrew's Church Sabbath Sehool,
Fergus, per Rev. G. Macdonell,............. 1 o

Together Lii 0 9
Montreal, 20th April, 1857i.

*Mabing with the Library Fund, in 411 £103. Os. 9d. for'the b ar. Thià is a good beginning, and a strong argument,
for a spe-cial effort by the older members of the Church.-
EDITOR JUVEXILE.
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